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From featuctiag October 1, to ffimtmp October 4, 1763. 

Dresden, September 21, 

TH E Lord Viscount Stormont, His Bri
tannick Majesty's Ambassador Extraordi
nary and Plenipotentiary to the Emperor 
and Empress Queen of Germany, and tate 

Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the King 
• of Poland, arrived here last Night, in his Way to 

Vienna; and on Monday had a Private Audience of 
liis Polish Majesty, and presented his Reciedential 
Letters. 

Berlin, September 24. Some Days ago M. de 
Diden, Envoy Extraordinary from the Court of 
Denmark, who is to relieve M. D'Alfeldt, arrived 
here; but hn has not yet had an Audience of the 
King of Prussia, who is expected in this Town, or 
at Charlottenbourg, one Day next Week, for that 
Purpose. 

Hamburgh, September 27. The Count de Creutz, 
the Swedish Minister to the Court of Spain, is ar
rived, here* and will continue his Journey in a few 
Days. 
>. The Count de Woronzow, Great Chancellor of 
Russia, and his I. idy, are arrived at Dantzig. And 
Letters from Poland of the 17th snstant mention their 
Intention of setting out soon for Berlin, from whence 
they will proceed to Italy, where they intend to. pass 
the Winter; 

Hague, September 30. The Ships, which are de
stined to carry the Succours from hence to the West 
Indies, are ready to fail, and the Troops are ex
pected to embark every Day. The latest Accounts 
from the Colony of Bcrbic«:s, represent thru Settle-
inent as standing in great Need of such a Reinforce
ment. 
. M. Thulmeyer, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
King of Prussia to the States General, is expected 
here this Evening* to succeed M. dc Hellen, who has 
been recalled at his own Request. 

Dublin Castle, September zt, 1763. 
This Day being the Anniversary of their Majesties 

Coronation, in the. Morning the Flag was hoisted on > 
Birmingham Tower; at Noon His Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant received the Compliments of thc 
Nobility and other Persons of Distinction* and in 
the Evening the Great Guns were fired in His Ma
jesty's Park the Phœnix, and answered by a Feu de 
Joye from the Regiments in Garrison, which were 
drawn out in the Royal Square ar the Barrack!* upoa 
this Occasion: A Play was given by his Excellency 
for the Entertainment of the Ladies • and the Ni^lit 
concluded with Bonfires, Illuminations, and all other 
Demonstrations of Joy. 

[ Price Three-pence; ] 

St. James's, Odder 2. , 
This Day Count Viry, Envoy Exiracdhary from* 

the King of Sardinia, had an Audience of Leave of 
Her Majesty. 

To which he was introduced by the Righ* Hon. 
Lord Viscount Cantajqpe, Her Majesty's Vite---i am
ber]-lin, and conducted by 'Stephen CotudJ, E;q; As
sistant Master of the Ceremonies, 

Wednesday, September 7, 1763. 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas th Post Boy carrying tbe Chtfier- Mail f 
last Night from thit Offce, was this Mam tt£, ictns-A 
the Hours of Three and Four o'clock, a >r. kid and 
robbed near th Six Mile Stone On Fmchley Common, by. 
Two Footpads, who opened and took out of the Jaid 
Mails th following Bags of Letters, viz. 

Barnet, Stony Stratford, 
St. Alban's, Ampthill, 
Dunstable, Bedford, 
Fenny Stratford^ Aihbu*nef 
Luton, 
Daventry, 
Tdvveester, 
Northampton, 
Harborough, 
LoughboruUghj 
"Lutterworth, 
Rugby, 

Leicester, 
Derby, 
iVottinyham^ 
Mansfield, 
Chestcrfidd, 
Sheffield, 

ottd 
Rotherham ; A. i-1 . - j ' "*--'iici*j.-*rn • 

At hkewije one Bag out of th Irish Mail\ cottcahl^ 
all the charged Letters, and some Bundles of Frank* ° 

to \h.eiT^° comtTea'thu n°l^ry«•-* ^ ; w 
tob'» One of them rather a tall Man, did'ed in A 
t»CfZd£f!fFt0Ckf " b h * or dark Lf 
Pox2'- l s l T h e d * a t ' a n l P*«* with the Small 
™x , th ober, rather a short Man, dhssod in , 

foil ° r : J H ktCt' Wi V 8 ^ Nua.be; 0f iJll %£ Jons, d Hat upon h„ u ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ . 

? faf*y. ™ / / /•/ entitled to a R m d . / T w o 

by Ad of Parliament f0r appending of KoZwo^ 
men; or, tf any Person or Ptr/ontt LLbcr^lccL 
phce in the Jaid Robbery, or Anowh:g thtreof /aU 

make Discovery whereby both or either'of the pi/on, 
who committed tbe samt% „ k affSehndeJ a,i 
brought 'ofufitcefi^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^ £ 

upon he Convidion of both or either 0f the Parties be 
entitled to toesame Reujard o/TwQ H u m , p ' 

and will also have His Majefifs most gracious Pardon. 
By Command of the Posi-Masier General, 

Anth. Todd, Secretary, 

A'-: 
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General Post-Office, October t , 1763, 
liis Mfstfs Pc/i-master Generals far the f-.rther 

h-hroTtmriit cf Corrtfpnndence, have been pleased so 
extend th Bye-Night Mails, two additional Tir.ies a 
W-eck, from Newsfile tt Edinburgh, and three addi
tional Days a Wcrt>, from Carlisle to Annan ar.d Dttm-

freis ; as likewise, to ejiablifh a Six Days Post, h-
tiveen Edinburgh and Aberdeen, Glasgow, Greenock, 
and tbe several intermediate Towns, th WbAe to com
mence from the i Otb Infiant. 

Th additional Mails will be dispatched, from this 
Offce, for Edinburgh, on Mondays and Fridays ; th 
Monday's Mail nvill arrive at Edinburgh on Fridays, 
and th Friday's Mail on Mondays. s 

Th additional Mails, from Edinburgh, will be dis
patched for England, on Tuesday and Fridry Evenings ; 
th Tuesday's Mail will arrive at this Offce on Satur
days, and tbe Friday's Mail on Tuesdays. 

And whereas great Numbers of Letters have hitherto 
been privately coileded and delivered, as well in this 
Kingdom as in Scotland, contrary to Law, and to the 
Prejudice of th Revenue of ibis Offce, Notice is hereby 
given, that all Carriers. Coachmen, Watermen, Wher-
rymen, Difperfers of Country News-papers, Higlers, 
and all other Persons whatsoever, hereafter deteded in \ 
th illegal Colleding, Convening, or Delivering of 
Letters and Packets, will be prosecuted with the utmost 
'Severity. 

Th Penalty is Five Pounds for every Letter coi
leded or delivered contrary to Law ; and One 
Hundred Pounds far every Week such Pradice 
is continued. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

Navy Office, September 26, 1763. 
Th Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Thursday the 6th 
of next Month,- at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, 
they will expose to Sale, at this Offce, the Ships, Boats 
and Stores under-mentioned, lying at the Tards againfi 
each expressed, viz. 

Old Boats, hying at Deal. 
Old Stores, .Sheerness. 
Looe, Woolwich. 
Old Stores, Ditto. 
Amazon with Stores, Deptford. 

• Dover? Chatham. 
Printed Inventories whereof ivill be delivered et the 
Clerk of th Ads Offce in this Ost.ce, and at the above 
Yards.. 

And as a Depofit, at th Rate of z^l. per Cent, ss 
tt> be made by th Purchasers, all Pcrjons that attena 
th Sale, cere to take Notice thereof; and unless th Ships, 
Boats and Stores are fully paid for, and taken away 
at the Time appointed,, th Deposit will be for sited, 
and the Ships, Boats and Stores put up to Sale agrin. 

Navy-Office, September 17,, 1763. 
Whereas divers Persons have had Sums of Money 

imprested unto thm by th Principal Offcers and Com
missioners of His Majefifs Navy, aud others have 
drawn Bills of Exchange, which being paid, are like
wise charged as Imprests against thm : Thefaid Prin
cipal Offcers and Commistioners hereby require all Per

sons, against whom Imprests are standing out as afore
said, and ivho have not yet delivered in Accounts and 
Vouchers necessary towards clearing th fame, forthwith 
to deliver them, otherwise the Imprests will be returned 

a;if th 
;te;A'I . 

into sue I'.xc-::!?'?,' 
is particularly rra, 
paff'd Acs.ji-xH, to ',.;-.•• th 
of th Trcnsnrer of Hh fl 
Imprejh ivill be dfiiu,,-:d:>D 

By the Co nmiffi.-* >.-;•; so.* H! 
Majesty'*; 

Whereas divers Pef::- f ,v 1.:- £•.-->.; rf jXavy 
impresied to ihem by vs, a:ii.t:ihrs iav? drawn Bills if 
Exchaige, which hr.v.: h .-.• p<;if ad <*•' .ngrd cts Im
prests against them ; Ths: a-e io give Notice to all 
Persons, ivho have had any Mouey ii.ip'xstej to them 

from this Office, or drawn BiiJ, and hsvs not dc/i» 
vered in thar Accounts and Vouchers to be examined 
and paffed to char t he fame, that thy do fortbv. itb de
liver them into this Offce, in order to pvfs their Ac-? 
counts, and thereby clear thc Imprests standing out 
against thtn, and prevent their being returned into the 
Exchequer end prosecuted, as cthrwije they ivill be j 
and such Persons as have passed their Accau-it, are ex
horted to carry their perfed Hills to th Offce of tbe 
Treasurer of the Navy, and take up thtir Imprests. 
Dated at tbe Vidualling Office, Londrn, this \ gth of 
September, 1763. 

East India House, June 22, 1763 . 
The Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to ih East Indies, do hereby 
give Notice, That pursuant to a Resolution of ibe Ge
neral Court of the Jaid Company hid this Day, t he pre
sent Interest of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum on 
the said Company" s Bonds stall ceaje, and determine on 
the $ ist of December next ', and thtti jrom and after 
that Day, the Jaid Company's Bonds arc io carry an In
terest after the Rate of Four Pounds per Cenrcm per An
num, and the Proprietors thereof are hereby alic-ived to 
tbe zist Day of November next inclusive, to bring'the 
fame to th Accomptant of th said Cottipany, at their 
House in Leadenball Street (if they think fit j to be 
marked in order to carry thefaid Interest of Four Pounds 
per Centum per Annum from th said 3 ifi of December 
next accordingly ; aud that the Principal and Interest to 
the said $ lst of December next, on all such Bonds as 
stall not be brought in to be marked on or before thefaid 
2 \st Day of November as before-mentioned, stall be paid 
off; and that no further Redudion will be made in th 
Interefi on the Company's Bonds without giving Six 
Months Notice. 

Notice is hereby given to th Officers, Seawen and 
Marines, ivho were adually on Board His Majestfs 
Ships Alcide and St. Anne, at Taking the'Zebeck Dili-. . 
gence ; and ,aljo to the Offcers, Seamen, and Marines, 
ivho were adually on Board His Majejlfs-Ship Alcide i 
at Taking tbe Privateer Schooner Pars ait, that the 
Prize-Money due to them for the said Captures, <wiU fe 
paid at the French Horn in Crutched Friars, on Thurs
day the 6th of Odober; als0 that Recalls of the fame 
will be made at the fame Place, the first Thursday in 
every Month sor one Tear to come ; after vnhich Timi, 
tbe Pay Lists will be sent to Jamaica, to be recalled 
for the Remainder os thee Tears, as prcjcribed by Ad. cf 
Parliament. Jasper Hall, of Jamaica, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to th Officers and Companies of 
His Majestfs Ships tinder-mentioned, ivho ivere adually 
on Board at the Taking the Prizes expressed., against 

each 



each Ship's Nan?, That they vjill be paid their respec
tive Shares asfdhws. 
Adventure, for the H'dl, Cargoes, &c. of th Hen 

•ritta Vidoire, a Lighter Name unknown 
Maria de Grace, a Sloop Name unknown, 
aud for th Hull and Bounty of the Arti 
r.iifc a French Privateer, On Monday th 
zdfih of Odober, 1763. 

Friendpip Cuiur, fur ths Hcn.itta Vidoire, Lighter 
Name unknown, M-n'iade Grace, ami 
Shop Name 'unknown, on the 2/\.tb 
of Odobtr, 1763. 

Shannon, for ih Hull end Cargoe of th Maria de 
Grace, and Sloop Name unknown, on Wednej
day tbe zbtb op Odober, 1763. 

Spy Cutter, fur a Shop Nam: .. l/iown, on the 261b 
of Odober, 1763. 

Jn° MackftV, of London, and ? * 
- - - - ~ - 0./t/j .r A David Ramsiy K.nrr, of Port/ho 

'its. 

Niger, for the Hull and Bounty of tbe Vidoire, a Frencet 
Privateer, oi> Friday th t%tb of Odober, 1703 . 

Lyon, for tue Hull of th Vidoire Privateer, on Saihr-
- day th zgth of Odober, 1 7 6 3 . 

J n ° M a c k a . , of London, Agent. 
All the above will be.puid at th King's Aims on Tower 
Hill, on the Days set forth above, and recalled there ih 
first Thursday in.every Month for three Tears to com* 

Heroffor th Hull of the Vidoite Privates, at th 
Exeter, fnrijn, Plymouth, oh Monday tbe z\tb of Odo-
beff "5763, and recalled there tjie firjl Monday in every 
Month fior • Three Tears to come. 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to th Officers aud Company of 
His Majefifs Ship the Danae, wbo were actually on 
Board at th taking the Colibri French Priv'-esr, 
that the Pri%e-Money due to them fur tbe lhdl, &c. tf 
thefaidShip, will be paid them at Mr. Benjamin Luke s, 
in Catherine Court Great Tower Hill, on Saturday th 
15th of Odober infiant; and the Shares not then de
manded, ivill be recalled the last Saturday in every 
Month for Three Tears to come. 

J o h n H o l l i n w o r t h , • } . 
S a m . S t r u d w i c k , \ <•>"' 

rents. 

F\ E D W A R D S M I T H , late the 
;Apprentice of John Willson, Carpenter, of Road near 

Frobme.in the Cou/ity of Somerset, be Jiving, this is to in
form h i m , that there devolves upon him an Estate of not less 
than 200 I. a Year, by the IX-ath of thc late Inheritor, anu he 
is hereby defired to hasten Home as soon as possible, his Friends 
having had no Intelligence of him for near Six Years p.ist. 
Any Person th.'.t can give Insoi niati in, and will be kind enough 
to direct: to Judith l'eiry, at John Guy-.i'!', Cooper, in Ro.id 
aforesaid, 'm'.ntionin,; any Particulars, tlie Favour wili b<: 
gratefully acknowlrdgcd Oy the Mother of the said Edwaid 
Sni;t!r: Ha is now (if living) about Twenty, and supposed ot 
mor-i than ordinary Stature. 

TH E Creditors, who have proved1 their Debts under a 
Commission of Binlcruptcy against Alexander 'Munie, 

fits of Can nun-street, London, Merchant and Insurer,, are 
d*.sired to meet the' Aslignees of tbe siid Bankrupt's Eft p. e 
and F.lu.'st-', on the 14th of October initant, at Twelve oClork 
ac Noon precisely, at the King's-Arms Tavern in Cornh-ll, 
London, in order to alient to or diflent from the said 
Assignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
Equity for Recovery of thc said Bankrupt's Effects ; an," also 
to the compounding, agreeing, or referrjpg to Arbitration, 
any Matter or Thing relating to the s.iid Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects * and on other special Affairs. 

H E Creditors, ?.*ho ii.r/s proved thY.jr Debts undir * 
_ C'»-Timit*ion of "oankrupt slv-.irtJed a;tctinft John Smti}* 

0. she lJ-rr.-;"iict t f Sr. fO.'L.r'.r.e ii. U'JS County of M"di!l,*scx, 
Chfe'c-nongur, a--e (•„•.',-cd to n-c'.'C 'A\C Afligm*'.*.: of thr fa'd 
3 inkmpt's Estate and litfeeT-., at the K.'nr*'3 Arms Tav(n* iii 
Cornhill, London, on the 14-I1 Day of OOobor Inst.vj*-,. at 
Eleven of t:.-; Clod:, in tin- Furvnuon precuJv, in urdtr to 
ass-nt to or diiient from the i';<iJ A'••en es commi-nCnr* oiiw or 
m ire Suit or Suits in Law or F.q.ii'y for it<*co\ery of the said 
Bankrupt's Effects • ->nd also so rt-,;-. roanr-oafidi'i^. "jrceinj*-, 
ur referring to Arbitration, my Matter or T';' '1:; . heing 
tu tne said Bankrupt's Estate :;nd liliccts ; and on c h..r special 
Affair . 

* HI'. Cfunmissi-Kiers ina Comnrssi n os Ban'*rj;*t nwafd-
js[ td and issued forth agahift And'."W 1 Junior, ot' ("*i,..ic 

Riiisi'll-strccr, Bioomsbuiy, Jeweller, in^ n-,' to Tjcjt on th.r 
3lit Day of October inlbn*-, at Ten of the C'*>-k in thc 
Pure.toon, at Guil'ihall, L>nd,-n, in order to nv.\U.r. a Di
vidend of thc laid Bankrupt'!) lilt ate and iiifccts j w.* n ;:nd 
wii. r: the Creditors who have, not already pr-ved tlirir Is -hy-.i, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tiny will br ex
cluded the iic-tcht of thc laid Divided. 
*-"B **HK Conitniliioniis in 3 Co iiim'iirm of P inli.t'i-.it av.-'rd-

JL ed and ii.u.-d forth against Ri-ber* ""Vif'r '•( >-, of High 
Wyconib in the Ccunty m" Bucks, Linnon-«'r i.'t:r, t>. aicr 
aud Chapman, inrend Co meet on the* aijtli oi' <)ft<»li-r i i " 
r*unt, .it Four of the Cl-'clc in the Afteumon, at CJuildhul!, 
Londo'i, in order tu * ,*!;e a Dividend &f the did Bmk*-
rupt's litiate and Iiitect*; j when and where the Ci's-difor,"., 
who hiv^ not a ;iju!y piov-.d rheir .Debts, an ' t o come pre
pared to prove thj fain;*, or they will be excluded the ilc-
neiil of the laid Dividend. 
' .̂ 'HE Co,niiiiiTioii'.'ro in a CommilTion of Binlcru •£ aw.iidri) 
J^ and il'hcd forth -igjinlt Joseph Cuthbfitfon, of Wei--

l.n[*borough in the County of Northampron, Grocer, Dealer 
an Chapman, intend to nv:et on th;- 3d of November next, 
at lo'.i' o'Clo.k in the Aiternoon, at' Guildhall, London, 
in order to maku a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's 
F.stale and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pr pared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
a d Dividend. 

("'•tiE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
jjj_ ed and issued forth against John Britton, late of the-

Cit/ o: Norwich, Dealer a'id Chapman, intend to m^et on, 
the i7tii Day of October instant, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at the House of Robert Snare, being thc Sign 
of the Angel in the City of Norwich, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ettectc j when 
aud where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
D^bts, ave to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Bei.efit of the said Dividend. 
'"••OHE Commiiiioi-ers in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

J^ ed and issued forth against Richard Sparrow, now or 
late of Macclesfield in the County of Chester, Mercer and 
Draper, intend to meet on the ist Day of November next, 
at Two of the Clock in thc Afternoon, at the House of John 
J<adford, being the Sign of the Royal Oak in Market-street-
Lane in Manchester in thc County of Lancaster, in order to 
niiilce A Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
when and wliere the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded i\v Benefit of the slid Dividend. 
f (("""'HE Compiih*'on<TS in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

j | cd and issued I'orh against James Ja/pes, late of Leeds 
in (be County of York, Mercer and Chapman, intend to 
msi t on the 29th Day of October Instant, at Ten of the 
Clock in rhe Forenoon, r-t the House os James Lambert, ' 
Innholder, iii Horsfoith in the said County, in order to make 
a Second Dividend of" the laid Bankiupt's Esta'e and Fficcts ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
tlie-i Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, Or thqy 
wili b:* excludi'd tho Bcnc/ic of the said Dividend. 
* jp 'HE Com-nissionf-rs in a Commission of Bankrupt awar j -

£ ed and issued against George Langllrarr, of Garlick Hill , 
London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29th of October in
stant, at Ten o'Clock in t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to^piove the sarrte, or they will be excluded the Benefit 

' of the said Dividend. 

Printed by E. Owm and T. Harrison in Warwick-Lane, 1763, 
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